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   Message from james      Well Done 

Well hello there.  
I still hope you are all keeping well during these rather strange times 
and using your days wisely and more importantly taking care of each 
other and staying safe. 
As with last week I’ll be setting you some work to keep you going. I 
have looked at Mymaths and only 11 people have completed it - if 
you have forgotten your password let me know via the blogs 
on our school page and I can get it sorted. 
Just try your best and if you are unsure of what to do  
get an adult or older sibling to help you out. 
 

 Thanks to Taseen, Thahmim, Anisa and Sara for your lovely 
messages on our blog, keep it up. 
 
Also a big well done to Anisa,Aleena, Ryan, Nafis, Tanvir, Lamisa, 
Taseen, Maliha, and Thahmim for keeping up with Mymaths. 
 
The rest of you need to catch up. 
 
Let me know how you are all getting on with geography, 
send me your percentages. 

 

Reading              Other Things 
The children will have access to Accelerated Reader as well as the 
online library. It is important that they read on a regular basis for at 
least 20 minutes a day, ideally to an adult or older sibling. 
During reading if you come across a word which your child is 
unfamiliar with you can; break the word up, is it familiar to any other 
words you already know? Read around it and see if this helps. 
On completion encourage your child to talk about what they have 
read: 
What is the text about? 
Who are the main characters? Describe the characters in 3 words. 
What evidence is in the text to support the words you chose? 
What do you think will happen next? Why? 

 Joke of the week:  
 

 

 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year5/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
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Week beginning 
20/4/20 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 For each day of the week I have set your work connected to the links below. The work gets gradually more challenging so try and get as far as you can. 
If you get stuck see if an adult or sibling can help. . 
For a warm up go to KS2 Numeracy (click on this link, practise every day) 
 

9.15 - 10.15 
Maths 

 

If you click on the link 
below it will take you 
straight to your lesson. We 
will focussing on  decimals 
- remember think MONEY, 
it helps. 
 
Adding decimals within 1 

Subtracting decimals 
within 1 

Complements to 1 Adding decimals – 
crossing the whole 

Friday Challenge 
Untitled 

10.15 - 10.35  break 

 For a SPaG warm up go to KS2 Literacy (click on this link and it will take you straight there) 

 
10.35 - 11.40  

English 
 
 

Look at whatever book you 
are reading. 
Take your favourite character. 
Draw a picture. 
Label the picture with 
adjectives, 2 different types 
those which describe 
appearance, e.g tall, dark 
haired etc. 
Then those which describe 
personality, e.g kind, 
ambiguous, weak and so on . 

Go back to your picture and 
take the words that you used 
to describe their personality. 
Choose 5 of the adjectives 
and use them in sentences 
with evidence from the text. 

e.g.I think she is brave 
because in the text it says 
how she stood up to the 
children who were calling 

her names. 

Choose a key 
moment in the text 
and imagine you 

have been asked to 
draw an illustration to 

go with that part of 
the story. 

Draw the illustration 
and practise your 

handwriting by writing 
out the 

accompanying 
paragraph. 

If you had the 
opportunity to 

interview one of the 
characters what 

questions would you 
ask? 

Write 8 questions 
which you would like 

to ask. Make sure 
they are open 

questions and start in 
different ways. E.G 
When, If, Can…. 

 

Write a review of 
your book. Start with 
title, author then a 

summary of the plot. 
Finish your thought 
about the book, did 

you like it? Why, 
what made it good? 

Did you like the 
ending? Would you 
change anything? 

Did you have a 
favourite character? 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year5/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2numeracy.html
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-1-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO1-Adding-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-2-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO2-Subtracting-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-2-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO2-Subtracting-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-3-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO3-Complements-to-1-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-4-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO4-Adding-decimals-crossing-the-whole-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-4-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO4-Adding-decimals-crossing-the-whole-2020.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
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11.40 - 11.50 break 

11.50 - 12.15 
Guided reading 

I know that lots of you will be desperate to read more books and do more quizzes on AR. Well don’t panic!There is now a way for you to 
read books for FREE online called myON. And then you can do a quiz on Accelerated Reader, just like the old days!Click here to find a 
book to read. Just press “Start Reading!” and then choose from the category. You can even use the search at the top to try and find a 
specific book. ENJOY! 😊 

PM 
PE with Joe Wicks 

Dance to three Just Dance 
songs. (It can be the same song 

three times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 
 

Dance to three Just 
Dance songs. (It can be 

the same song three 
times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 

PM 
Art 
Choose a book that you have 
read recently and design a new 
front book cover, think about a 
key moment you could 
represent. 
Also think about how that is the 
first thing the reader sees, you 
need to grab their attention 
straight away. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Geography: 
Mapping the world 
 
Once completed go onto 
South America: Countries 
(Cartoon Version) - Map Quiz 
Game 
Try and beat your time. If you 
are confident and getting 
100%, move onto capitals of 
South America. 
28/04 - Move to Central and 
North America. Learn as many 
states as you can. 
Good luck. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

History: 
If we were in school we 
would be starting Ancient 
Greece now. 
See how many things you 
can find out and make a 
KWL grid. 
Some pointers: 
What time period was it? 
Who ruled? 
What was society like - 
were there poor and 
rich? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Spanish 
Go onto spanish 
games.com 
Spanish lessons to learn 
Brothers and sisters free 
online 
Follow through each 
activity, just like we do in 
class. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Go to Free Audiobooks 
for Kids | Audible.com 
 
Finish the week by 
listening to a story. 
They have some great 
one, I am listening to 
Harry Potter. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year5/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
http://go.renaissance.com/Fu6Jo00181P1i38F000DtPw
http://go.renaissance.com/Fu6Jo00181P1i38F000DtPw
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/znm7vk7
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3339
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3339
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3339
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=Family%20-%20my%20siblings&level=primary
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=Family%20-%20my%20siblings&level=primary
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=Family%20-%20my%20siblings&level=primary
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

